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Dear Bud, 

Veen we met 10 deyo ego, on tee first, you promised the following 
things to expedite my book: 

That in two days you and 'd im would sash send me west, es lawyers, 
you reeerdweeas tee more important edestions In tee king/Ray case, to be used in 
tee summery I :lees been asked to add. 

Twat you would make copies of the original Correspondence with Justice 
til P,a,y ;T.teriA. 	Givo Txt the orLginals, from which n selection could be 

mode for tue book and for colleterel use. 

Test you would copir the various contracts end give me your closer-to-
originel set for repreduction in facrimile. 

We also made on eppointment for yesterday morning, hen I wee to have 
picked these things up end we were to eeve wotked on the spectre suit. We discussed 
that suit briefly and agreed that if tee gov•rnment he not responded by the 3rd, 
the expiretion- of teeir e0edey time, first teing in tee morning of tto.?. 5th you 
would file e motion for e summary judgement. 

1  he rather expected to hear from you on true epectro metter, teat the 
government nod or lead not responded, teat you eed or had not filed the summery-

. judgement motion. After your comments on phone bills, I teink you can understend 
why I didn't phone youl  tele beine the 'rind of taing in the pest that accounted 
for most of tee cells made. I can understand that perh-ps, on reflection, you 
decided that filinF tele motion any not 'Cleve been the better course. 'Mist I cannot 
underst-nd, if tais is tee onse,.1 thr:t you didn't consult me about it. 

Nor ern i undrretend Aly you d.id rot let cc know nnytaing about the 
case or why, if you found it necessary to meer another, conflicting eppointment 
for tee time you had agreed to meet sith me, you did not leteme know. I sat and 
waited for 45 minutes end you didn't even give me tueir response to read. That 
you didn't went me to meet Mrs. omerance is your .own affeire even if tee manner of 
it seems a bit crude. 

Time iE procirlis to oil of ua. In seven years 'L  wive not filed to keep 
a single appointment and ' Love been lot for only one, th.st with you, for reasons 
you saould recall. end uaen I got to your office on taet occasion, between five 
and ten minutes late, when we were to hove worked on t9 legal metter that to me 
seould have been confidentiel, you had sprague sit in on it -ell of it - weice I 
found inaibiting, at te very least. 

clad wepot had tale_ appointment, i could hove done other things vlith teat 
time. One is to have completed tee eork on tae book, which I now must do no the 
first teing today. On tee ferst and earlier you ex-,reseed anxiety to at beepage 
proofs as fief en possible. Your not doioo these few simple teines 	kid promised- 
on one case offered- results in tae delay of at least a week. Lside from -het this 
clan mean to you in delay in getting tee proofs you want, you also know what this 
means to me. 

Even if you had forgotten you head made teis appointment with me, to give 
me these things and to work on treespectro case, had you given me tee government's 
gesponse and a typewriter to use, 1  could, while I was waiting, Sieve mode the notes 



on it you want (end told me in s rather peremptory manner you must aeve by leonday). I was in your office for more teen four hours, during weiee time you spent about 10 minutes with me end never told me you would not be back while 1 wee there. The fact is that yop didn't even greet es on my errivel. said nothing when Dick signelled renegnition to me and I went in two shtilo, hands with him eopperently so strongly desiring not to eeve me one 14s, eomerance meet.) were you afraid I'd queer wantever deal you were working on?), and didn't, separately, give Carmen the response for me. I learned from her that teere had been this response end, ester tee long delay, got it by asking her to get it. 

There is a aonsistent inconsictency in ell of this. It is perfectly !Aey 	3progue sit in on our lawyer-client talks. awn you love an appoint- ment With me and e get there and hdiWelso .)eve en appointment with eharace end .217=nde, you. do tot 	p our e ,pointmeut clad cloro the door, as yesterday, wits Yre. 'omerance and Dick. 

You have voluntarily, as a layer, undertaken certein le gel responsi-bjlities - tee lest one on your initietive, not mine. I taink it not unreasonable to eepect you to discharge these responsibilities to tee best of your ability. faith in your ability to do this must be obvious. I also thine it ie wrong to permit your percent' intereets in your committee to interfere or conflict end test seine this .subject' you to a 71rid of jeoperde. If it rare not the feet that reelening would Flabject me nne these matters to irreparable damage, I would sucest it. 

We all have blind spots and I suppose all of us get personal involve-ments that deny us en insight into enet re de to others. I therefore trace the history of my suits egeinot tu government for you. 

seems like very long ego, you agreed to handle all my litigation egeiest try.. government. To this end you said you'd reeuire a copy of all of my correspondence. I dropped my otter were end did whet you asked. In time alone, this took not less teen a month -enougn time for me tn have written another book, aid I have several ready for tee writing.gor me; the costes/was else considerable. You did not proceed wAsn this was done end I was patient. Then you decided test the cases should be;!broken down - after I had gobs to the considerable time and trouble or preearing sllengthy draft. I agreed. At test time you said that if I'd give you drafts of each separate case, you'd go over and edit them in a week. It use been three or four months and you have gone over none of them. fou decided the spectre case would make an excellent and precedent one, one that would go to the Supreme ;ourt, rill: you wanted this. 	prepared eepnrate draft of that. After we discussed this end prepared much more than you wanted, after changing yeu mind about whet you wanted-more wasted time for me, at least for the moment-1 again agreed with your approach, simply because I felt you suould iitive a free aend. eeenwaile, you delegated to Jim the editing of tee otuer cases, and teen you kept him so busy as didn't Dave time. Time after time we mode erpointments for me to come iatra go over what wen supposed to wive been. done and time after time I went in for nothing. My time is also precious to me, end as I grow more weary end my debts bear more aeavily upolle ma, this becomes increasingly - and unnecessarily -abusive. (And when I sought to avoid thin waste of time and travel coat by peonies you complained about tue slight cost of tue phone cells - and when '1' didn't call b-fore yesterday's trip, look whet you did to met) 

For some time I have sought en opportunity for us to discuss thesethings without interruption, but you have avoided this. Lest week, when I was not teere for tuis purpose end when I wee not up to it, yoU negan it in the form of an insulting 
tirade about my alleged abuse of you. I really believe you scvs become so personally 



and so deeply involved in trying to mLOT.e of your committee eeet I sincerely wish it Oad some cOence of being that you have lost perspective ends. have no under-standing of some of tab tangs eau nave done. Lot me give you but two added examples of tais: 

Olsen you. got the first ..*ichole suit you said it was a paiintial disaster for us end you asked me to go -ver it for him, to try end help to the degree we could (end at greet cost in time I did) - but nothing cams of it except: the waste of y time, It sea tais Viet decided you to handle my similar litigation, and we have not yet gotten to oven your reeding of toe draft of that. 
In the course of filing some of the things tOst had stecked up during this rest week, I come eccross tOe notes you had eseedx me to melee for too time when you would come up to go over them with me nn the two volumes of Ray proceedings yoo gave me in April.  These notes ore dated 1)ril 29$ You never did this. I dropped everything end did as you caked. Whotever benefit this could have been to you, it hasn't been, for you have proceeded witoout it and without even asking me if there i© anything I discovered that could be of Oslo eo you. There surely was nothing in it for me, for my work, as icusgerftt:txxict the completion of the book shows, wee teen over and I dosirodte proceed to other writing. In this counection, more reeently you asked ma to prepare a paper for you on Ray's state of mind. Again I dropped everything end did it and agein, eltonuoh you and told me the judge wanted this, you left it out. So, still age n, a considerable amount of time was wasted for me. 
o constructive purpose woul?. served by my going into the details of your feilure to keep any pert cf your agreement with me when 'I' undertook to get Rey for you es a client. One tiling I do point out, however, 19 the effect it he had upon you. It hes led you to what 4  would never have expected of you, untruthfe3.-ness. This is no entirely foreign to anything I nee seen in you or, prior tr, this, would hew oonsideredipossible in you, that I do mention it, in the hope that you will think ebout it. ou trice denied you knew Ylommonde wee doing a book on this costs. Then, in admitting you knew he was, you denied having denied it. A year age you could not sieve done this. And, then you agreed that I would be the investigator on the ease]  after l  had done whet I  Lied done for you and after 4  had given you everything have, you took him to tnglend to "investigate", not'me.,For an you said you didn't hove tne money to repay the cost of the phone calls dpiug whet you wanted oe to do required of we. 

Those of us who roula tecieLL toe roper religion ou of ourselves oo to church. od Garrison eoould udve teuoie ell ceprble of .earning, eometOing much more than good intentions is reouired of all of us, and good intentions reouire the dieoassionete essesemsnt of fact, not tue, substitution of desire and personal feelings for foot. Too many roede to hell hove already been paved, end. the treading of one is too many. 

If I c=annot say everythino I toink should be said in s letter, rand iS a letter is not e mooting of toe minds or any kind of discussion vhere poop$es can wore out differences, you nave given me- no other choice but east is both impossible rind counter-productive - silence. 

A week ago, e presume so we could cooperate end Sc' twat 1 could be helpful to you, aim gave me list of your committee's files. I started to go over this and annotate it, so that you could know woere I had data tact could be of value to you. That got to be too much of a job, so instead, to toe degree it was possible, , indicated some of these to im, to tee time I had to leave. seat time 

can so go over this and he 

I'm in I'll complete this. If you or he want, he and  



can ::aka more extensive notes. We got only to "0" beLore I ned to leave. 4eow-ever, as 1  feared end earlier indiceted, the iediscrimiaate accumulation of unevaluated, second-head data presents considerable eszerd, especially because it is unlikely test most potential users will have tee regulate knowle4s to enderstend what is feet and west isn'to even want is in miry eases reasonable end west isn't. The potential for disaster is Uttar*, pleeeebelleve me. 
As you know, from the outset I sold you that Wails Intrusted you I did not trust most of your committee, end/ ineisted test 'mat gave you had to bekept deporate. This you did not do. Alter I compleined, after some of teis was mieuesp, you sold you had separated whet is mox material. You haven't and, as 1  feat;' you can't, not reeving kept your word. to begin mith. It is now not eoesible to removed from tao minds of tbeee I coasider irrespeneible whet they have seen, end mechenically, much of my materiel remains iriPeese files. Some did not come to you from me, but where toe origin is unmistakably me, it is immaterial. If  Cnirrison violated my confidence, tient does not license others to do it. In some cones, I do nee care. ne you know, I have turned you lose in my files without even wetcning you, simply beet-nee I hd trust you to keep your word. nowever, zome of tress teinge, wdeI I do Intend to use, 1  do not want others to be able to (ond in too may cases, any use would undoinatedly is misuse). Moen. teipgs era my property. If you nave eent the letter you seid you would, you neeen t tond me -end it aoe teen e lone time. If you sent the letter in tee fern. In wOlce im shoved it to me, it is meeninglese. Among the things Jim and found yesterday ere papers I ceve you as my lawyer, in your committee's files. 

You cpperently do not so regard it, but I believe thin makes serious problems for both of us. ne differ in ours estimates of the cepebilities of those you neve allowed to rummege turough and copy these things. I encourage you to consider tee possibilities if mine is tec correct estimate. Especially in Flemmonde'es cese, sere you just refnee tc look at tee exioting record - end knew cf it long peep I erne beca sorkiiee in teis field mucn lcceee teen you and more intensively then you or euyoae else. I have sad exeori ,zeicee, inslueine experiences situ people, test .you beve not bad. In tee pest, teere we sieve differed in our appreisiele and teere has been e daturtpinetion  of facty,,/,„rseell no case in which I was wrong. This does not mean tuot 'hew) made no mistakes, for 1  eeva, or that I cannot. nowever, it should also be enough to persuade a reesoeable een to give serious teeught to wet I  aey. 
There ore nonc so blind as teeee wuo will not eee. 

Sincerely, 

nerold Weisberg 


